.
Two different forms of positive column can be observed in DC glow oxygen discharge. According to the value of axial electric field strength we distinguish the high-gradient H form (axial electric field strength of about kVm -1 ), which is typical for positive column in low-pressure molecular discharges, and the low-gradient T form (electric field strength of about hundreds of Vm -1 ), which starts to appear at pressures about hundreds of pascals 2 . Both forms can also differ in other parameters and can exist simultaneously but in different parts along the discharge tube depending on the pressure and discharge current.
In presented contribution, the DC glow oxygen discharge sustained in pressure range 600 -1000 Pa in silica discharge tube has been studied by means of optical emission spectroscopy and double-probe method. Our investigation was focused on variations of intensities of oxygen spectral lines and bands in the dependence on the discharge current and on the pressure with respect to the existence of the two forms of the discharge. The rotational temperature Trot has also been determined from emission spectra of molecular oxygen (atmospheric A-band at 760 nm). Both forms were characterized by different values of intensities for particular lines of atomic oxygen. Moreover, higher values of Trot in the H form compared to the T form were found.
